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ThreeThree features of features of enforcementenforcement in in 
torttort and contractand contract

The The ex post featureex post feature

–– Remedies Remedies usuallyusually targettedtargetted at at makingmaking rightright
the wrong the wrong afterafter the the eventevent

–– CompensationCompensation of of damagedamage afterafter negligentnegligent actact
–– RescissionRescission of contract of contract afterafter mistakemistake, , fraudfraud

etceteraetcetera
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The The restorationrestoration featurefeature

–– The The specificspecific claimantclaimant must as must as muchmuch as as 
possiblepossible bebe put in a put in a situationsituation thatthat resembles resembles 
the the hypotheticalhypothetical situationsituation without the wrong without the wrong 
SpecificSpecific calculationcalculation of of damagedamage, , takingtaking allall
circumstancescircumstances intointo accountaccount

ReinstatingReinstating originaloriginal positionspositions afterafter invokinginvoking nullitynullity
No concrete No concrete statutorystatutory rulesrules, , merelymerely broadbroad
principlesprinciples
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The The specificityspecificity featurefeature

–– EveryEvery individualindividual hashas toto secure secure hishis ownown
positionposition ((autonomyautonomy toto claim claim hishis ownown damagedamage, , 
invokeinvoke nullitynullity in in hishis contract et cetera)contract et cetera)

–– WithWith regardregard toto injunctiveinjunctive reliefrelief, , declaratorydeclaratory
reliefrelief et cetera, the et cetera, the claimantclaimant hashas toto show show 
standing in standing in courtcourt (is (is híshís legallegal interest at risk?)interest at risk?)

–– In In principleprinciple, abstract claims , abstract claims oror claims claims withwith a a 
generalgeneral interest are interest are notnot allowedallowed
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ThreeThree examplesexamples of of 
underenforcementunderenforcement

CourtCourt decisionsdecisions onon employersemployers’ ’ dutyduty of care of care 
–– InvariablyInvariably decideddecided afterafter the the eventevent
–– PrecisePrecise phrasingphrasing of of dutyduty oftenoften relatedrelated toto

specificspecific circumstancescircumstances of the caseof the case
–– PrimarilyPrimarily aimedaimed at at restorationrestoration
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Court decisions on contractual information Court decisions on contractual information 
dutiesduties
–– Restoration: too much or too little?Restoration: too much or too little?
–– Neglecting duty of care to obtain informed Neglecting duty of care to obtain informed 

consent without causing physical damageconsent without causing physical damage
–– Bankers’ liability for misrepresentationBankers’ liability for misrepresentation
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Minor Minor nuisancesnuisances and and dispersaldispersal of of 
economiceconomic harmharm

–– Passing Passing onon of of harmharm in case of in case of competitioncompetition lawlaw
infringementinfringement ((whowho is is sufferingsuffering?)?)

–– IndividuallyIndividually uneconomicaluneconomical toto file claim (file claim (tootoo
smallsmall))
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PossiblePossible causescauses

The ex post feature and ownership of The ex post feature and ownership of 
problemsproblems
Causation, damage, and the Causation, damage, and the 
restoration featurerestoration feature
Dispersal, passing on and the Dispersal, passing on and the 
specificity featurespecificity feature
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Routes Routes toto efficacyefficacy

Public Public agenciesagencies fillingfilling the gapthe gap
–– In In allall threethree examplesexamples

CanCan private private lawlaw adaptadapt??
–– SupportingSupporting selfself helphelp

ActivatingActivating interest interest groupgroup actionaction??
ActivatingActivating private private initiativeinitiative ((classclass actionaction))

–– GeneralizingGeneralizing resultsresults of private of private litigationlitigation
ExpandingExpanding ambitambit of of declaratorydeclaratory judgementjudgement
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HowHow cancan we we activateactivate
interest  interest  groupgroup actionaction??

TacklingTackling ex post featureex post feature and and specificityspecificity featurefeature
–– StimulatingStimulating injunctiveinjunctive reliefrelief ex anteex ante
–– GivingGiving specificspecific functionfunction toto ex anteex ante declaratorydeclaratory rulingruling
–– FocusingFocusing lessless onon specificspecific case and more case and more onon

generatinggenerating generalgeneral rulesrules

AdressingAdressing the the restorationrestoration featurefeature
–– CollectiveCollective rightright toto profitprofit disgorgementdisgorgement
–– GettingGetting toto keep the keep the proceedsproceeds
–– Public Public fundfund forfor litigationlitigation costcost of ‘of ‘qualifiedqualified entitiesentities’ ’ 
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ShouldShould we we activateactivate ??

WithWith regardregard toto, e.g.,, e.g.,

–– PreventingPreventing deathdeath and and personalpersonal injuryinjury??
–– EU EU ConsumerConsumer DirectivesDirectives (e.g., (e.g., informationinformation dutiesduties))
–– Minor Minor nuisancesnuisances and and dispersaldispersal of of economiceconomic harmharm


